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The swallowing musculature is represented asymmetrically in both hemispheres. The association between anatomic location of stroke and the occurrence of aspiration remains uncertain.
We reviewed neurologic, neuroimaging, and videofluoroscopic swallowing studies (VSS) in 37 patients with unilateral and bilateral strokes. The hemispheric site, side, and size of the lesion were determined by reviewing each patient's magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and computerized tomographic (CT) scans. Presence of aspiration was determined from VSS. All data were tabulated and analyzed based on the presence or absence of aspiration.
Twenty patients (54 percent) had aspiration and 50 percent of those with aspiration had an impaired cough reflex. The impaired cough reflex was significantly associated with aspiration (p < 0.01). A multivariate analysis looking at all variables of lesion side, size, and location showed that the probability of developing aspiration was higher in patients with left cerebral lesions (p < 0.06). Key Words: Swallowing disorder&mdash;Deglutition&mdash;MRI/CT&mdash;Videofluoroscopy.
It has been shown that one half of patients with acute stroke have clinical or videoftuoroscopic evidence of aspiration ( 1 ). Aspiration is al major source ot secondary morbidity associated with stroke, leading to death or respiratory complications. Several studies have attempted to establish clear correlntiun between clinical findings, the site of the neumanatnmic lesion, and the occurrence of dysphagia ( 1, 2, 3) . Despite the recent advances in understanding dysphagia, correlation between hemispheric location of stroke and the occurrence of as-piration remains uncertain. The aim of this study was to study the characteristics of swallowing dysfunction associated with stroke and its association with neuroanatomic location.
Methods

Streets
We reviewed 71 consecutive stroke patients who had swallowing examinations between January 1, 1994, and December 31, 1994, at Hines VA Hospital. The medical records of all patients were reviewed retrospectively to determine the presence of stroke risk factors, prior stroke, and clinical deficits. In particular, clinical data were obtained on the presence of lethargy, dysarthria, aphasia, facial asymmetry, gag reflex, hemiparesis, sensory loss, and ataxia. The diagnosis of acute stroke was made using clinical criteria of focal neurologic deficit for more than 24 hours and supported by find-ings ofMRt/CT of thc brain. Thirty-tour patients were excluded from the study because of lack of MRI/CT of the hrain and clinical data.
Swallou~in,~ Ei'Cl~llclllOll
The B'ideot1uoroscopic swallowing study (VSS) was performed within one month after stroke onset and was read by a speech pathologist. The study was a modified barium swallnBB' procedure performed in an upright position to evaluate the oral and pharyngc~ll stages of swattowing white the paticnt swallowed controtted B'ulllnlCs ( 3 cc, 5 cc, and 20 cc) of liquid, pureed, and solid foods.
Aspiration was defined as thc passage of harium-coared test material the I.<ical folds.
Brain lB,1Rl/CT
All MRI or CT scans were read hy a ncnrmlp~i·t who was hlinucu tu thc patients' clinical status and ~BB'all(1BB' studies, The classification ot stroke type was based on standard anatomic cmcria with B'a~Cl&dquo;ar al1;ltl )mic correlation. All acute and chronic lesions were recorded. Lesion 1(le:lll=:ltll)n was divided into three groups; cortical, subcorficat, and brainstem. For each location the type of stroke (ischemic ur hcmurrhagic), side (ri,d1t or lcft), and sizc of lesion ( < 1.5 cm, or > 1.5 cm.) were recorded, Statistical A7i(ilvsis All the aforementioned clinical, swallowing, all radiotonic data were tabulated hased on the presence or absence ut aspiration. Univariate comparisons of clinical and radiologic features between aspirating and nonaspirating groups were made with chi square test. All data were then placed in a multiB'ariate logistic regres~il 111 test using SAS (SAS/STAT version (.10, Sas Institute Inc., Cory, NC 27512-8000). The len,1 (¡f ~i,~nificance was E, < 0.05 fur all comparisons.
Results
Clinical Fliidlillas
The average age of the patients was 61 years, with a range of 56 to 90 years of age. The stroke risk factors incluucd hypertension, 78 percent; diahctcs, 4i percent; smoking, 56 percent; atrial fibrillatim, 30 percent; and hyperchotesterotemia. tO percent. iJi' thc 3 patients, 1 7 had a history lIf prl'B'illll~ .stroke. The iiciii<>I<>gi; findings are summarized in Tahlc I. Of those listed ncurologic characteristics, mly the presence of right-sided moror deficit wns found to he v1~111tW.1IlCl~' .issnci~ted witl~ as' piration (p < 0,005), Sevenry'nine percent n) ttiose paticnts with right hcmiparcsis demonstrated aspiration, whereas only )2 percent of patients with left hemip;11Tsis exhibited aspiration <>ii VSS, S1l'C1U1111'111~T ChCt1'flCf~'1'ICICS VSS ;Il·n«rm,tlirics are sunm~~iri~ml in T;lhle 2.
Twenty of the 37 patients exhihired aspiration on VSS.
VSS ahnormatities in patients with aspiration included an impaired cough reflex (91 percent ), a delayed pha- dcBc.1ycd pharynge,11 response and absent cough reflex were found to be significantly associated with aspiration (p < 0.01 ). Ten of the 20 patients with loll exhihitml silent aspiration,
MRI/CT Findings
We grouped all cortical and suhmrti~.ll lesions according to the side and size, then loukeu at the association of lesion side, si:c, and aspiration (Table 3) . A meanil-lgfLI1 uniB'ariate anatysis for right and left cortical lesions could not he made because of thc small number uf paticnt; used in cach of these groups. HmBw'er, a multivariate analysis looking at all variables and combining all cortical and subcorrical lesions by side showed that the probability of developing aspiration was highest with left subcortic11 lesions (Table 4 ). The probability of developing aspiration in patients with left cortical lesions was 2.4 (95 percent. Cl = 0.28-20.54) and with left subcortical lesion was 4.8 (95 percent, Cl = 0.9 3-2 4.7 1 ). In contrast, thc relative risk of developing aspiration for right cortical lesions Bvas 1.2 (95 percent, CI = 0.21-7.5? ) and for right suhcurticol lesions was 0.6 (95 percent, CI = 0.09-4.28). 
Discussion
Approximately 50 percent of strokes result in dysphagia ( I ). Dysphagia may lead to malnutrition and respiratory complications and has become a major cause of secondary morbidity associated with stroke. Early identification of stroke patients at risk for developing dysp11~1gia is very important. SeB'Cril1 investigators have studied clinical findings associated with dysphagia and aspiration (5, 6) . Although findings such as ,¡ poor gag reflex and impaired voluntary cough were round to he associated with aspiration, it h;1, been suggested that neurologic findings usually are not predictive (l aspiration (7).
The neuroanatomic correlates of dysphagia are not well understood. Lesions to either the right or the left cerebral hemisphere and to the hrainstem may result in dysphagia. Robins and Levine showed that left-sided cortical strokes are more likely ta cause impairment in the oral phase and right-sided cortical lesions tend to result in a dysfunction of the pharyngeal stage of the swallowing process (8) . Other studies reported that lesions to either hemisphere may cause dysphagia (9, I O) . Our study showed that stroke paticnts with right hemiparesis were more likely to demonstrate aspiration than were patients with a lett-sided motor deficit. Supporting this finding, it was shown that patients with lcft cortical or suhcortica) lesions had a higher prohahility of developing aspiration than patients with right corticat lesions, This finding is not surprising when one cnnsiders that the swallowing process is modified hy the cerehral cortex through the corticohuthar pathways. Additi()nally, the swallowing mechanism is curtically represented in both cortical hemispheres ( 1 1 ). What is inexplicable is why left cortical and subcortical lesions were more associated with aspiration. Considering that unly a relatively small number of stroke patients wre studied, this finding may be spurious and must be confirmed in a study using a larger group of patients. In the meantime, the clinician should be aware that aspiration can occur with either right or left hemispheric lesions, with the possibility that patients with left cortical ,lnd/or suhcllrtical lesions may be at higher risk.
Another clinically relevant finding was that 50 perccnt of those patients. who demonstrated aspiration on VSS did not produce a reflexive cough in response, In other words, they demonstrated sliciit aspiration. Because the bedside swattow examination cannot effectively rule out silent aspiration, this finding suggests that the clinician should refer for a VSS any stroke patient in whom dysphagia is suspected. VSS procedure will help to dc-CCTI111I1 the existence of aspiration and suggest therapeutic methods that will improve the cfficiency of swaltow and reduce the chance ot aspiration.
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